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'lIIEl EX'l'J::'<I~iON OF 'flIP. CHURCH. 
"'"' ' Th~ Iidd J~ th(} " 011 J 'lI 

In tho pI ccedlng Ilulllb( rs IlIA lJe~c'slt y of effi,1 t 
for, he e ~fellSlon of the Church hdS bC()[J sho\\ n, 
aJld a Rune) (lfthe 1)( ltl. upou winch <HII e([or'" 
MC to be expelt(\et), b,ls ~ecl) t dW'l. ;\ great 
work IS u,efilf(! llS, 101 the field IS t he \~ orId. A 

• woil,l h Ill" III wl('kedIIP~", alld at l lHllIty With 
< ODd, I~ t; be reclallllCd, Jl1d f(,COllCdcd. To 

efrc ct tltis gn ,It, IIllS noblo object, IS rho deSIgn 
oflhk' IIlISSI0111ry enterprls('-an (n lerl'f1,e which 
tlte Son of God came down from Ite 1\ ell to eOlf! 
mcnee. HIS Jll" w I" a sacrdi'c to Ih,s c 1I18e, and 
a test mony of It~ all1IZIlI~ Important p. Th" 
\VOl II, (lUIS com nen' ca, 71l1"t bo C Irrwd on by lJi~ 
followers. lIo It IS maoe It their pm Il('ge all~ 
thClr duty to \Je co workcrs With iJlln III Its com 
p1c1l01l. n 18 last, solelll,I'ch Ifg", as he \\ IS Iho It 
to 2'CeIlJ to the h(lsom of the F,ll'II'I, wa;:," 00 
)e ill ,) dl\ the \lorld, Hntl plcach tile Go.pel to 

, every creatule,-lo, I <II!:! With ~OU alw,l.V, even 
unto the enl of th., I\Otl.l" Bllt ofter I\hat \\e 
have seen ofll« actlJ[i1 conditIOn, til cd tbe 1ll'1'1I1} 

he made-Has thiS charge bRen f;utld'lIlly pOl
fOlmcd 1 lh\e tho" gl H11Illlll'~'" of salv"tJon 
been sounded III 8\CI Y I lIId 1 H 18 the Church, 
wincb IS "the> I·ody of Chflst," ,10,1 IVlllCh IVts 

~ pur, hase..! by IllS own pr, CI()lIS h100d, extpllded 
her hUlllr tS Qver eV( ry valle) .1OcI htll ot tit" 
apnstate ru;;m.\ world 1 Has tlte 1lght of the glo 
nOlls G~~pel \lsited. With ItS hea'l<lg he uns, e\e 
ry dalk and desolate pl.le(' oftbc e,lfllt 1 L( Ilbe 
waste places of Cllflstendolll answcr. I,et the 
Cry for hell' wlncll IS borne 10 llS on every bre('ze 
frum the moral deselts of OUI '''csteln h()f(lel~, 
hear testimony. Let t'lC StX hnmlicil m llJOns of 
Heathen, who are" pCflslllng for lId. of 1.110\\ l. 
edge,1; hCt up their vOice. 

But tIllS \\01 k must bo dccOlnpllshed. 
lapso of clghteen celltlliles has not dHnlnJ~hcd 
RUITht {}f out' obligation to "preach the Go~l'( I 
to "'everv cre,lfufC" Thc rcmcmbnnce of hOI 
past lIlrllffcr"llce ,Itld l1l'gleet oll'Juld arouse the 
Church ti om tli II lOll" slumher, Willcli has pro"ed 
almost fatuI 10 hel eXI~tence, .Inti wlllch has pr.r-

I lllltteu SIxty "eller,ltmns of mon to pus~ :tIVll\ 
b fh'" \\(t1l0\lt wltue,sllIg the fulIlJmcnt ate oaViOur s 

comman<1. Is It not time to lleglll III earnest 1_ 
to pilt fOltlt every enelgy, und to press forward HI 
tho IllJllhly WOII. 1 0: mll~t ,111011( r, and unotllei 
generd/lO'II;O do\IU to 11IP. gllllC. With their SlIlS 

upon theIr heads, heforc Clms'Ians shaH fe~1 theIr 
obllgatlOlls and do thclr d lty 1 Let Ihe Church , 1 i! 
an,\\el, No, and go forwuHI willt .1 IHe y COlltI· 

lllAY 15, 

cularly in tillS lespect adorn their Chr.stwn pro
fcs'lon, and thereby they shall obtam poace and 
com/I)It to theIr own souls. Pr,lY much for YOUT 
absent nllIJIstcr, and rray much for hu 1 also wlIo 
l~ pre~l'lIt amotlg~t J ou, the} me both appointed of 
hod to th,uk and act for jour sp,lltual beueut.
Yo:.! wcll know how mL1ch my comfort and peaee 
of mltld depend on tillS, and I,ow much l1('ed Iws a 
young (nlill ,tc,r of the GO"l'el of 011 the I est it d. 
II)';S <InrI b' st conciutt oflus floc!., to nS~lst, sll ell
gLhen, und encour.lge hlln In hiS ,Irtluolls and d'ffi. 
cultlalJouls. l'olslke Jlot Ihe [I"sembliOg of)oUl. 
sell,s loget! e I' fi,l' pfiV ,Ito edtilcatlOl1, p 11 tlCll I HI y 
" ) tlll' fh!.I}Jlh evclIIngs. De very tender and 
consldprllte tO\\ al d" all the ~ olJng beg-I'lnPI ", and 
Ifll) you tbus encouru,.;e man} others to add them. 
0/ lves to tile number of (hose that sball bo pveT. 
lasllllgly saved: mll':1 of Iho weIClre of the non. 
Iv cOlHlllced, depends IIpon the ex.lmple, beha. 
VWllr, au.d t ncoura<'cmont they meot With fiOm 
t!lOSO that aro old~r III the C~rJstmn profeSSIon. 
1'hrough f.mlls and erlOiS in thiS paltleu!.lr, h.:WY 
b 1\(' been dlscolHl1gcd LIIHI ~lumbled. nc very 
attentn e to the I CCOI ery of hackslIder£, nCl'luIlg 
can I c mOl C cO'll1 my to tl ue ClmstlUll prinCiple. 
II a 1 whon a blother fall~ Into declenSIOn, or Sill, 

to leave hIln unw'llned, or unaddsed. Manv hdve 
been sl1ff<'red to slllk 111 0 C leles"ness, ancl"llOpe. 
lessn 'SS, tllro Igh ,. ant of f!lcnds to watch o~er 
them, Consider) oursG.!ves as a people separat. 
ed to gloflfy Go 1 bv j OUf consistent profcssron
by ~ our love tf) Chr,st and lInmortal souls,-hy 
jour mer knesy ofte'nrOl-your n eanedllcss fro I.] 
the \\ orl.l, and \ our devotedness of hfc. All e\ es 
MO IIpOIl ) Oil, and so tl1ev ougllt to bo. .\.ll cars 

". ,liP open 10 rceone IlllldlllgS concernm,; you,
onn asl" "fl) whom shall and It IS useful. y()\1 are thns to 1](' kcpt 1'[( ser. 
IS sm 11I,-!Jow ~hall th" vI,,1 rn the LOlds wa} s. Olton perhnps more \./11 

h() rcpol tod of you than IS true, but thIS \\ as .t!. 
ways the lot of the Lord'~ people; It IS ihelr tr131 
of l,at18nee and the {OJ gil ell('S8 of in jill jeR; and 
w~ should ever rememhl'c th It If 8'olllq tlungs me 
laId to -our cllal be will( hare falsc, how many 
tlllngs I cally eXist w: IC I) !l111~t eondemn liS III Ihe 
s ght of God, [lnd willch llone know of bllt God 
and our con-e ence~. TIllS m'ly !Coolie II" us to 
~llse acclls;tIIOns from an) (Iuarter. In all Jour 
deallllgs, one mtll another, cherish n spmt oflv\e 
,Ind J{Jndnos~. Never SlY that of another whell 
absent winch vou would he ashamecl to uUm flce 
to face. Never encour,qe t,tf,'}'crlllllg nil I Idle 

From till' Camh er Ob.:cncr" 
UEV. LEWH IUClJllWNU. 

Ollf reo uni-llul sllrml,lIlgs. Be consld"rafe dill chul til. 
llie 'n all VOIlI l rnceedlllgs. E1(or( Jse fUIlh III 

Chllst for tlie acqllillllg even valuable and SCflp. 

lural (11Sl'OslllOnQ, and II hencl or ~ e f.'ul, bumblc 
your~ch es under tllC mIghty I\und of Cod. Doth 
w.lfd~ Illllllsters and Chrlstmns secl. rather 10 act 
dS Christians than CrItI~s •• ADORN THE GOSPEL 
IN A T.r TIlI~GS. 

guarantee have we that no error can be IIlSIllUU 
ted mto theso worl,s, eltber of a soctarIan or even 
an tr1 ellglOlls char,wter 1 How an oppoHer of hiS. 
tOllcal nO' el, can advocate tllOse wlllcn are called 
religIOUS, I am puzzled to find ou(, The reasons 
which apply With tne greatest forco against one, 
have an equal bcanng on the other. DoeR any 
Olle ~ay that many of the rules of tl.e Gospel are 
taught by tile one 1 I answer many llletOrIcal 
t:1CtS, mUIlY VJrluous ox,uupJes, mnny oflhe rules 
of good hreedlllg me presented III the other, llnd 
If a falseboorl IS a proper llled](~llJe to contey t)e 
truth III one ca.c, It IS III (he other. As for SIIlI. 
I Lf)lllg tbo SCflptules, wilDt molO Simple pro. 
cepts can wo noe,llhan thoso uttered ilV our S,I. 
vlour 1 The \Vav.faltn£!~tn III (hou"h ,I "fool C In· • ~ n 
I.ot err therem. But It IS thought (h"t the~o tales 
WIll make the "tern demands of God's 11W more 
palat.lble. I grant that many of lhell) nro well 
written, hut IS It pOSSible thaI man (an thml, to 
110 serVlCO to IllS Maker, by glQsslllg Ius decrees 
;\lth tbe flowers of hIS f,mcy. Let no one thll1k, 
l,ccausl' the 01l1e8s teurs 01 hIS child flow at some 
of these pretty storIes, that he is eul,h allllg sen 
sIblhty III tlte heart, or excitIng repentallce for 
s n hy rccolllmendlllg them as \( wards. The 
teals that 1l0w at these lllgh'y.wrought P'C UTes 
afe dflCd, when real distre,s meets tl e eye. III 
one case a lovcly orphnn IS porhaps presented to 
our VIOW, deprned of any hope of H'IP['Olt, lift. 
IIlg up 1]('1 hands almost In dcspall ; III re,11 hf .. 
we see tlte maimed, the blmd, tI,e t ale find ug. 
ly, \\ Ito reqUlrer our assl~tance. It I~ \ ery "eldom 
we hav,' bolo) c us a scene of dlslress Ill,it touches 
n c falley. 'Va Onfm IJ(3ar 01 casc s of COIHerSlon, 
caused by the readl! g or the very lew tracts, It, 

tbo truth of whIch thUle l~ no doubt, as those of 
LeiJh Richmond; IIlmostncver 01 worhs of fwc}. 
So grout all abllOnenco !.tus (wlh jo n hat IS not 
so' 

we were Illvlted to see thern at their variouS' ava
catIOns. It was an engagmg spectacle. 'Vhile 
bere I a~ked the m,tructor If the objects of Iii", 
ch~rge dIscovered any Ideas of a supreme Bemg-. 
He replIed, that [rom all that conld be derlv,,{l 
flOm them, the Ilnpressl[)n obtr1l1ed they had not. 
I\fy sympalilles wele now molO than mer enll;,1e.]. 
lloeked around, feeJmg the most lfltense anxiety 
for the precIOus Immortals that sUflound me.
[ inquIred If they could be taught on this point. 
The fE'ply \\ as HI t Iw affirmatIve. 1 then desired 
permls,lon to propound some lllterrogatortes Oil 

the s'IbJcct of relIgIOn to them, 1\ Inch was readily 
granted. 

Approaching an intl'festmg girl of twelvo or 
tbirteen }ealS of age, I presented her the follow. 
Ing questIOns on paper, and receIVed the unswers 
annexed:-

QUF:srroN 1. Is Ihere a God 1 
Al\s\V~ n. Yes; he IS J!J lwa,en. 
Q. 2. Should not \ou love 111m! 
A. Ye51; I love God. 
Q. 3. Ulne) ou a hope of heaven r 
A. I do not 1(!J(l\\ • 
Q. 4. Do you pray to God? 
A. Yes, 8'r, sometimes. 
Q. 5. WIll JOU pray thl ee limos n da~ 1 
A. Ye Q ; I pi ay mOfJ)ing and evelllng. 
Q. 6. Do you pray filr blesslIlgs IU tho name of 

Chnst I 
A. Yes, sir. 
I then wrott!, "Do thIS always, and you ,~iII 

get to hea\en." As I hrld placed a note ofmler. 
rogation to the qUPRtlOllR above stated, she seemed 
to thl ,k there shaul<! be one att~ched to thiS las' 
scn'enre, and accordmgly made one. This ren 
dared It umntel!.glble, .11ld she wrote, "I undel. 
stand the langu 19"', bllt do not understand It."
Percetvmg ber mlst,tlw III regard to tho charactcr 
of the remark, I dls[laced tbe note of Inlerroga. 
tIOn, and handed It back. Then she ullderstood 
it, and receIved the coullsel with e\ery marl, of 
l'lIllness. On thiS I predicated another questlOlJ : 
, Wlil you do so 1" that IS," Will younll\ays prdv 
In tho name of Chn6t 1" to winch she wrote In re· 
plv, "If I would repent of SillS. I often play to 
ChrIst, and I \\lJl get a hOlHen. I do so repcnt, 
I loa', at) Oll ill e a preacher." 

Hele the com elsatlOn closed, os it was gettin" 
late. I have rut down the questIOns and ans\'Vp.rc 

Just us the) occufled. Tho former [Jre surely no[ 
the best that could h[l\'C heen selected. They arc 
~llch as were suggested on the spur of the occa· 
Slon, and drew forlh ans\\ ers at least highly inter 
e,dn~ to myself. I left tbe asylum an ardcnt 
fllend of Iho l!Jstttlltlon, as I humbly concclv C 

everv l!JtellltSent membor of the eommulllty oughl 
to be", and I smceroly hope IS. -

, J. A. COLLINS. ' 
19, 1833. 

By far the most plauslhle prctext, IS the exam· 
pl~ of our SUI lOur ; IIh.leed It generally i- thought 
to oet the matter at 1 est. MdllY mawdal mall ~ 
of dlstlJ1f'IIOIl betwc. n tho p,lIables oroul blessed 
Lord end reh;;lOus n01 els, can easIly be dlsc,?-\ e· 
I cd by anyone wllO WIll road both; and IIIde,·d If 
one looks carefully ,It the small ground:> utfbrced 
Ii,r a long and Illtr,cate novel, \Jy Ihe plam urrd 
slTtlple Iltustra'IOJlS of tlo Gospel, he caEllot fat! 
to be amazed ,It the aS3tJ.nptlOn of thiS ,llllhofity. 
fn one ca,e, Ihi' uS'lal mtroductIOn IS, 11,0 luug 
,lOll! of herlven Is Itkened, &c, or SO'He lun;; to 
thiS amOll1 t IS SI) I'llItll) undelst Jod, Ihat It IS ev· 
Ident tlldt tlH com non felda Icl,11! d ,lIO m8lelv 
11sed as nn Illustr,ltlon of tho nttturo of lus km;; 
tlo'n. In tlte otltCI' c'ase 110ndcrful alt Is emplov. 
ed to 1\eaye ,1 suppo,ed cas,' IIJto a nOoi!l8 qnltre 
dl{, nu~. \Yhen we have at last found out tho lIJ
dIe; when all tho seeming contrail tw. ftre re 
copelled; wlien tbe chM teters, In \\ hich II c hu,l 
,Ill along lett such un mtl'tlse Jl)tere~l, are lJaplJily 
rOI\ urdcd for thf'lr troubles, do II e teet allY zeal 
ill retm n ng to the truth 1 Ail no' wlwro I elt 
glOIlS no\ els fml, 110 ha\ 0 no hesltallon III sub·tl. 
'lItmg lusIOIlCal novels, nnd With no com llmctlOll, 
We resign Olliseives I ntlrply tn the direction of 
these mastpcs of tbe passlOlls, unol II e be como 
,wy tIling that they tr) to make us. 

---A WORD 'ro THE UICII. 
Thore \\ as a cert,un rich man who had n stCIl

arJ, to whom be mtrusled Ihe c,tre oflarga po"~ 
(',sJOns, gn lIlg lum stnet charge, not to be higli 
tnt Ided, nor to il ust iii tlte unccrtamfy oj riches, iJll 
Ul the IIl'Wt: GOD, who gwetlt us richly all fIlings tp 
en JOY, that he slwul<L do good wlfh hzs money, l)c 
11Ch w good worl.~, ready to distribute, r2cll to com 
mllnwale, layzng lip zn sLore a good foundatIOn 
{{gaUlE! the tune to come, that llC mzght lay hold m' 
elernal life. In proeess of tllne It came to P,lS I 

l1l 1t tlllS stell nrd was fonnd to be much more \\ cal 
thy tl13 11 IllS master. He had accumulated lar3' 
sums of Jlltlf ey, ,\Juch he secUl ed III stoel" 
,Inri added bouse to house, and farm to farm, U11111 
It occuplcd almost hiS whole tIme to ltil! DUIZ can 
cems. HIS habItation was the seat of elegance 
HId refint'ment. No expense was spared to gil 

Ag'llll, the parablo, recorded tn the Now Tes 
(tlrllOn!, are 01 Sllch a nature as lIJeldy to dJlect 
Ollr aftentlon to tbe great ol'rct wlJlch they Illus. 
,rate, ,1Ilil to that end every word IS full of m8CW-

dence III her DIVIne Hond. Say to the watcltmer. 
In ISluel, lIft up ~oLlr 10lces. Blow ye the hump. 
et III Zion. Call 11p0I1 every mernher of the 
Church to rally around tlie st,ill,l.ltd of the cross, 
and to t llle IllS p lft III tIllS glonous f'llterpllse. 

[ftlm! IS Il work now on iza1!ll, and to be cal1ted 
fOl ward-If lIs successful acc()tnpltshm..,nt IS de. 
slrable, all ItnilOrl ilIt mqlllry IS sug;::ested. What 
ageuey 4S /0 be employed, and what me HIS arc 10 

Le UM·,11 II:! thclC an appolllled wa) which will 
ISIlI ely lead to suecoss 1 
• Go,l h>ls laught IlS that hiS gl pat purpose In can 

~!lrll(IC' tho ,\ orld IS to bo accomplished by the use 
of ap;~ /ltd 'llWWS, and by the Cl.!l'lJyment of htt 
m(l1l agency. 'fltl' COU[lCXIOIl of C,IUSCS mel cflccls, 
of means and ,m,l ends, IS settled. It IS so ol.,ler. 
cd hv a WI,e PrOVidence, that th(' humblest Illlh. 
vulu;! may hastell, or let,ud tIllS great work-

Ldter from tho Rev. Lelg') Richmond to IllS 
J'ansllloners.-We b,ne \.leel) iij\Ollll d wllh a co· 
P) In mallllscnpt of the follo~\llJg lettel of ,l~h. 
Rldunoml, wlllch '" e bcheve has ne\ or been 
publIshed 1ll II1Is countr). Aprut from lIs JIIhln. 
SIC value, melOly as the producllon of this ,eml' 
nent 1l11lllstel, ,Illd the r x),rc'slOn of !us de\oteJ. 
ness to IllS pastoral dulles at a tune of deep per. 
sonal anxlet) and domestic, ,111\JctlOn, It WIll be 

Beware of the company of the cilfele~s and 
worldl y. Come oul from amongst thcm, and be 
ye separate; so shall ye be tho sons and daugn 
ters ofthe Lord Almlghty.-'When the Pro\lt!ence 
wllleh lJas for a time taken me from amongst) 011, 

and so deeply tned mv feelmgs and nfir'ctlOlls, 
sh III again resto! 0 mo to yOU, may \~ e meot HI tbe 
fullness of tile Splllt, 10Vlllg and loved of one ano. 
ther; and allltcncfited by the leadll1gs unu te 'clIo 
lOgS of tile II ,ly One. lIlay I\e bo COlolfllrlf IS to 
earh other III the hest "ensc. My 0\11l hmllt \Jas 
Ilnd('T!:.one m lCh tleep depl eSSlOll, but I can bless 
God for mc, c c~. The trlUls of mltllskrs are de
sl!!;ned for the good of theu' peo,)le, liS \Iell as 
lilelllsei>es! alJd It IS buppy 1\ hell tlte I""Slllts 
prove It so. I <lIn d,uly dad hondy watchJ:ll( 01 er 
tne stdte of Ill) dllhl's health; GoJ IS "atclullg 
ovel 11~ both. I Imow not as yet what m l) he 
IllS Will conccwl!lg us; It rests m doubt alld lIn 
celtdllltl'. I ll<lve bOlh hopes and le,lIs. lIf) cit. 
SIl C IS to labour for his hodlly amI sl,mtllal good 
dud \, alt ,It" Lord's ple,lsure; we (f ell tu\e 
~weet counsel t06ether, and lall, of tile tlJi1l6~ l"at 
helong fo our peaee.-I now COllllll(W(l YOIl to 
Hun who alone IS ahle to keep YOll. W Ilk clr· 
cumspectly; keop your eyes fixed on the end of 
your ear, Ill) course. l'<uthful IS LIe who liutll 
\llOmlse.J, \\ho also \\Ill do It. May )OU be h:Jp 
py III ) our erlltbl~ homes, and thell may) ou fiO)d 
etomal peace III your !,ea\enly-sQ ll.ly~ your 
affectIOnate pastor, 

nJ. We do not lest satlsfic d with roadrng Ihe 
parab'e; It mdllces thought: we a,k oursehes 
the questIOn, \\ hat IS tile mcamng of thiS 1 We 
anal>ze every \\elld, so that tlleY prme thc best 
eXOICISOS f, r th' m nl Imaginable. Is th,s tn· 
structlOn, this SIIYJp\tCltV, to ho (Qund III the 
WOlks before mentIOned 1 \Ve selleh ,I 101L1 11e 
nftcI' oue (ext and when It IS fOlind 110 hardlv reo 
cognIze It, It IS so llnoherl 111 C1ror. TI,e·ollly 
eXClrCIse of the rmnd IS a gllcs3 oIt the cot'eluslOn. 
Ple\lol.s t) tile enterIng of tbe fIle vlrglll~ Illto 
tbe 11' urrage, they pf(,c~lred a su pply of 011; so 
before our enterlllg mlo commllnllHl With Christ, 
we Jllust have knowlr·dgB, but can an) one sa) 
he is satisfied WIth what he has acqUired from re. 
LglOllS novels 1 'l'h,lt they should be ballished for 
e\ 8l, the wulfare of the flslIlg generatIOn 81 rong. 
I) d,mands. T. S. S. 

-<>H>-

nr.AF AND nUMB ASSYT,U"r. 

j)Ic8~r8. EJlIO'ls: If It is admlsslbl", I JlbaU 
REI,IGIOVS NOVI;LS. be glatlfied to ha\e IlJserted III the columns of 

!\la. ElJITOlt :-In el erv age thp.re !Jal 0 eXIstec1 ) ollr uill'ul paper the followmg comrnllllleatlOn, 
V,lfIOIIH popul<ll IlrOI", willch, f10111 their vel \ I'rcdH flied on a recent \JSlt to tl.o Deaf and Dumb 
prev,tlelIce, me sddolJl looked upon Wilh Sli~J'I. t,ss)lum of l'fllladolphia. 1 happened thele on 
cum, untIl b) some aCCident a'I exanllnatr HI lakes IJle mC,18101l of the \\eoldy exlllbltlOn of tlto pu
place wl.en all C) es a,e opened, :l!Id all are lillptl pils.--'J he IflSlrueter IS an a ... comrllshed gentle. 
\dlll .lbwlllsitment, that so p,LlIMule .l f,1U1t should man, and pc rforms WIth rem trlmlle grace and 
So long h,ne rGcelved thell" concurrence. elega,lce tile dlffClent sIgns 01 the scwnce, and IS 

IIf\ IllS" ICe and chIldren \\ Ith every splendid it, 
dulgl'nco wh'ch they, In the pride ofhfe, Jong~,l 
for. One thought occupIed hIS mmd, to the c~ 
elusIOn of almost every other,-that Ite wOIII' 
lea\ e his large possessIOns to hiS posterity, all I 
that thev would call their houses after IllS nalllf 
Now a~d then the thought \\ ould shoot through 
hiS mmd, " lVhat ltat'e I berm doing 1 these neil( C 

nlllc!! I call my OWll, I haec embezzcled from tl • . ' 
rwhiful owner, who gate them tnto my hands, to b. 
(~,cnded for Jus use, anel not for mine." nut hI. e 
an alrow throuO'h the air, it \~ollid scarcely leav. 
any 11l1preSSlOI~ and be qUIckly forgotton. ilu 
at lel1"th, the tIme for reekollln~ eame. A m( s 
"enge~ arm ed at this splendid mansion, when hI' 
\\ as one day coniir,ed to Ius bed by an ularnlJ 1,' 
attack of dl,ease. He handed him a paper Otl 

'I IJlch was wntten," Go to, now-weep lwmlfor ],0111 

mlSC, y !Chwh shall come upon you. Your rtchc 
at e corrupted, your geld and szlver zs cankered, C.II i 
the rust of them shall be a Witness against you. a l 
shall cat your (lesh as it were fire. You have llca • 
erl trea~ure togethpr for the labl days." He tUTn' l 
away hiS face, and dted. In an agony ofdesp,llr, 
he \\ ent " to gIve un account of hiS stewardshIp." 

le,ld With much ll1tcle~t. , 

rO\\ER OF PiRENTTL FAITII. 

- III Iy promotc Of llindcr the sprn<1d 01 the Gospel 
The collected sirength of the whole Chu eh must 
be exerted, a'lei evcry Illdlvldllal member lllU~t 
bear his shale of the l~SpOolSlbll,ty, amID! the b. 

.bour. As long as uny \tuld bat k, the worl. will 
{JlOceed slowly. The blame wIll rest ul'oll such 

The blo },l of sOllls WIll be reqUired .It their 
haruls.-GOII has eallpd no Olle 1I1tO the" gloli. 
ou,; lIberty oCtile Gospel," to be all Idlu spectator of 

,the greut contest. BlJt the excrtwlls of e.leh onc 

ItorrrsM, Isle of Bute, (SCOT) Aug 14,1824. 
JJry DeGr Christian liwJtl~ -,\Iy pla,OI fur 

you allIS, that dUlln~ thIS season of .tbslllce flom 
yuu, pI ace, grace ,llld mercy maY bo multiplied 
uuto you, from God our Fut~er and tho Lord Je. 
sus ChrISt. Eng'lgcJ as I have b~et1, aud s ill am, 
In constant attentIOn by sea alld bv IUlld, to my 
dear chIld and aU Ills concerns both tem,)or31 and 
SlllfltuUJ, ) et I do not cedse to tblllk of , lilt! pr,ly 
for you-l bear YO'lr Illlerests upon my heart, and 

t~~~~~~;~l~~ '~~t ~~'~n~~I~:e~~ea :~S!~;~~~ ~s~~';~~ 

'1'0 go no fmlber lmc\l than the nH'mory of un'lu8s110nably well qualliied for Ins IlJterestmg 
most 01 )Ollr 'readers, we mIght monllon, as ,m employmcnt. So dce,'ly was I mtclCsletl by the 
lIlstance 01 tblS, the general anti destruc Ive usc mal ner w \\hlCh he <.llscltargod llls dllty, thllt I 
of al dcnt splflts; and )- et so pi I fecI [l slleuce uncon<clOus\y ImItated l11s actIOns. He explam 
reIgned oler the subject, that thO'lgh tens of ed, \11 the course of hIS exhibItIOn, tbe menlls by 
thoilsands stag ~ered on to untllllely graves, Ie tV. which IOstructlOn was Imparted, v,juch were lin· 
IOJ tho dismal Ill11UellCe of theIr Itulllts on their derstood to bp, by firsl 1l1IpressIllg,the mmd \\lth 
fJ l~ll,ls and nClghbollrs, yct 110 S )CI( tIGS were tho Idea of a famtllal object, and then the ehnrue. 
{O"lH d, no vigorous c([orts wOle mude, to lunder ter and signs exptessne of It. ThiS \\as carned 
the ud~dnce of tbe evil. Now that we see tbe out wto mmntJU as subjects sland connected With 
mattel wllS true light, we luok with hOlror on a each other, and It lidS tlllly astomshJllgto wltncss 
yoUl!" Illatl enten.!" upon the dlOadful COllfse.- the altalllments ofthe pupIls. Among other tlrlllgs 

The ~ollntenafJce ~f the Virtuous part of SOClCty that deeply Illterof;ted me was the practICal Illus. 
IS agamst sLle'l an one, and Ihls stronJ ban ler, It Itr Itton they ga Ie of the as~oClatJOI1 ofl<leas. ThIS 
IS to be hopecl. wtll so close the paths of (lIesl pa- \\lIS dlspla) ed by thetr taking a WOld from the 

A cler(1vman some tIme smce, concluding [l 

sermon t~·youlh, took occasion to pre~s upon pa 
lonts the dllty of palen tal fallh, and Illustrated I" 
power m the foHowlllg manner:-

" About tw o.and.twenty years ago a little ('lr 
de wele met around the apparent dying couch d 
a male mfant; the m.m or God "\\ ho led theIr do· 
VOLlOllS, seemec\ to forget the Sickness of the clld,l, 
m hIS rrayer for hiS future usemlness. He I'I~". 
eJ for tho chIld, who had heen consecrated t, 

God' at hIS bllth, aEl a man a ChrIstIan, and a 1111 

tlist~r of'the Word. The plilents Imuhold of ,', .. 
horns of -the altar and prayed With lnm. '1'" . 
child recovered, glOw towards manhood, and laB 
far III the wa) s of folly and SIll. Ono after aIlO 
ther of th,tI httle CIrcle aseended to heaven, lJUt 
Iwo at least. and one of them the mother, lIved to 
hear bun vroclaim the 8\crlastmg Go~pel. "It 
I"'" SUld the preacher, "no fiotlo~-that clll',] 
that IJfodwal \ outh, that preacher, u he wllo l1d;J 

arc needed and.tre Icq\llrc.d: and the command 
., "I t. I is "Work willie the d ly la~t~. mp)S~lui IllCS 
a;c not demandod .cfus. The command to preach 
the Gospel to evel y crcature, IInplJes that \ve 
have the ability to fulfil It, .lIld tb.at .ol./r ol)lIgatlOns 
are co extcnslve wltlI our abilIty. 

But we sccm to heal "ome cXCllslIlg themselves 
WIth the l,lea wJnch 1I1,],)lence and a 10\ e of ease 
IS evel ready to offer. It nould be presuml't~on, 
say the), f')r them to "uppose tII It theIr eHorts 
can effect much. PJOVldence has allotted to them 
an humble sphere. 'l\ICY have no mjlucnce ,
'l'bls IS a mCI e fallac). Chfl,tmns by the bless. 

n cr of God can do all tlungs. Tholr prayers 
I ",' 1 fl " have power to move the Loru 0 lOsts,-to -open 
the wllldows ()f hea\en," and to cnll down bless. 
m"'s which thel e " shallnot be rool11 enough to re
ce~ve."-Thelr exertIOns may put In opcratlUll a 
tram of eauseS wlueh sit llJ not ceaso to \YOlk tIll 
the aspcct of the mor.tI wolld IS completely 

changed. 

bled III the publIc conglegatlOn, 01 In mOle pn
vate compa!lle~, mee,JlJg for reltglous pUljloSe", 
or III Jour le.pectlve AI\clhngs at home; but 
whmever J l111ilglllO you to be, my pastoral affec. 
tlons for you ,Ire warm and pOI\OIful. £t !p~es 
me tIne satisfactIOn to heal ,tlId to I,now tbat by 
the blessmg of God, you hrIVe the llllvllebe and 
henefit anslllg flom tllO labours of my muell es. 
tcemed young frwnd, ,lnd blather mll I~t· r, among 
) ou. May all hl~ mUllstrat Ions be blessed, both 
to his own 80ul and )' Ollrs; may you pro. e a 
strengthelllng and "n eneourageUlcnt to hun; alJll 
may he be ell'lhlcd to speak and act uUlongst you 
III the spillt OfSIOCOflt)- and truth. ,'fhere are mu· 
tual dutlcs Subslstmg hetween a llHl11StOf and peo
ple, and the prosperity of each matertally dcp~r:ds 
on the feelmgs and conduet of the other. 1 he 
shepherd and the sheep \\!l1 hath have to render 
an account at thp last day, of theIr ,1ffecllOn and 
bclmvLOur of e.lclt otber, both prnatcly and I'l1h. 
hely. May my d(lar people evcr keep thiS m 
their close recollection, l,llld m:l} they' cry 1'3rtl. 

/ 

tlOn, that few If any Will dare to cnter. 'Vhen Signs given by the teacher, and then enumeratlllg 
wE'state It as our opllllOn, that novel readmg IS an a nllmber III uffilllty IHth II, l<ldleatlllg the vallous 
efror of the present day "hleh hIs cOllupted Ideas naturally followm~1ll !Jam Illth tllUt suggest. 
many a mm1 \ve do not say that no'hllJO' hus he en ed by tbe filst. There were several instanees. 

, b L , '1'1 "" d N t III OHler to It done to eOIlVJllce the publtc uf It. ",x.eIlI;)ns 18 tOlm rum occurre. ex 
ha ve bee'] made and are still mu1.111g to COLI IIter- the pupil \VfOto "dluulmrd." _ Suceeeclmg tIllS, 
act tho deleterIOUs mfluonce of the practlce.- he placed" hog;" hut rubbed thIS out, and Sup. 
But so long as lllany IIJfiuonltal plofessors of reo plIed Its place WIth '- monkey." I thought thIS a 
II(l'Ion ell 'age III It under the specIOus pretexts conect and 10rCIbie eomblllatlOn, as expressedlty 
of jondn~s for fin'e deSCrIptIOns, all occ.lshnal both terms. The foul state of a (lrunkard IS not 
fact that finds a place III bIstmy, &c. tillS IIlln. too severely cens'lled whcn he IS compared to a 
ous waste of time WIll stIli be made. nut ean we hog; nor IS hiS least exceptIOnable, IllS most de. 
not trace the eVil 10 those IehgIOus novels which cent condltIOll when represented hv a monk,,). 
are recommendcd to chIldren as a sllbst:tute fOl \ It IS a legulatJo') of thl" (slahli~hlllellt that the 
the WOld of God--to those whose mu;ds are OpOl! \111111s sball apVrtJlHlate pUlt of tltCir tune to ma· 
to any llnplCS$lUn that may be ma1e' 'Vhat nuull.lbour, and wl.en the exillbillon had clo.:ed, 

".. 

to • I add/BsGes you.";-J[other's JOl1rna • 

It i~ utterlv ImpOSSIble to lwep the hcmt lfl I 
prevmllOg hoI) frame III anyone dut}', unlo~ .[ 
DC so manu unto all and avery ~ne. There I: " I 

-
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CIIRISTIAN GUARDIAN. 

whether they be so or no thAy aro medIC nes good nnd 
wholesome for the church they are strong medl Ines for 
a dymg eh Heh Ay they are med c nes wh cb If yet 
taken wIll heal her and mako her hve,-and they are do 

13 
19 
26 
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CIIEMICALS, 

rmo BE SOLD by I~ubhc AuctIOn, 
. J;L. on WEDNEISDA Y the 2"nd Instant If not pre 
v oUBly d sposed of. tbat VALUABLE PROPERTY 011 
{mg :Street where the 0 d Me hod st Chapel no v stands, 
measur ng 52 feet 6 mches on the street by 90 feet deep, 
togot! ar WIth t! e b HId ng thereon and also the prIvIlege 
of a passage Into the rear thereof. of 9 feet Wide from 
Jordan street For further portlCulars apply to either or 
tho 'Ub'ClIb"r .. 



PSALM 8, v. 4. 
PART 2-What 18 man en a state of grace. 

I now the opport~Dlty embraco 
Of showmg man wIllIe m a state of grace; 
He Jllst finds out hIS awful SItuatIOn, 
By "light from God"-through prayer Ilnd medItation; 
lie feels convlIlced, and then to Christ IS led, 
To seek for mercy-caused hy fear Ilnd dread. 
lie, as a penitent, draws lllgh to God, 
To save hiS soul from the oppressive load 
Of gUilt and sm whICh on hIS conscience hangs, 
Producmg deep distress, and bItter pangs-
He urges hIS complamt WILh crlCs and tears, 
By faith ohtams hIS smt, and Chr 8t appears, 
And mw.rclly prodanns hIS SIDS forgIVen, 
He then receives the "earnest of hIS heaven;" 
Is JustIfied by faith, and witnesses 
Chnst's kmgdom. peace, JOY, and righteousness. 
Cre'lted now anew, he grows m grace, 
And follows m the way the PrIDea of Peace 
Denomcs a sold er wllh Immanuel's tram, 
Resolvmg now etornal Ilfe to g'ID; 
"Walks by the faith that sweetly works by. love," 
Determmed to o],talll the rest above. 

es, and from "hom you 
support In tho sarno. Indeed, my child' He IS 
the greut Parent of all creatures' will you not 
then obey the' voice of reason and truth, \\ hlch 
says, Let your sOCIal prmclple go out after God 
first, while all other objects arc held subservient. 
Iy, yet III their appropnate 8phere~?" 

Thus I fancy I hear my loved parent speak. 
Pause' fancy' .lId I say? The picture IS reali 
ty, dra" n by the hand of fancy. ' 

He m Ius faith and works dlsclullns ament, 
Ascnbmg all to God's e'ernal spmt, 
That "leads mto all truth," and doth Impress 
Upon hIS heart the stamp of llOhness, 
Yea, perfect love, lind pUrity of heart, 
God's holy spmt doth to him Impart. 

Header, art thou an orphan 1 Suffer not thy 
orphanhood to be as a veil before thy eyes, ex. 
cludwg the light of comfort wlJlch a communIOn 
With God thy Maker may bring to thy soul If 
thou art not an orphan, yet thou art a social 
bClI1g. Oh' then III all thy aSSociatIOns wlth 
frlOnas, III all thy contemplatIons of objects, mOl. 
al and physical; In all thy wanderwgs here 
below, fOlget not that God to whom thou art m. 
debted for the social prmclple; refu"e not to 
accept of him as thy fnend, thy parent, thy all 
In all; reject not to commune with nls unpdr. 
a leld attnbutes, and bUIld upon them a super. 
stmcture, which, oWlDg Its proximate Ort,l"Hl to 

- Hun, Will, as the moon throws b,wk the borrow cd 
rays of the sun, reflect honour upon IllS chm acter, 
while thllle ow n Will receive a supenor lustle, 
and thy countenance bo hghtcd up with comfort 
to WlllCh the votanes of t:1e world file strangers. 

Thus sav'd, no long-er doth he sm commit, 
By holmcss, to dwdl WIth God he's fit 
HI~ name amongst the hVlng IS enrolled, 
"A. sheep belongmg to the t)avlOur's fold ,n 
lIe hears from d 'y to dav IllS shepherd's VOICe, 
And doth thiS g-reat, glorlOus name reJolco, 
Partakes With 111m a fello Nshljl diVIne; 
A branch of Chnst, the true andlrVlIlg VIne, 
And bears the frult of prayer and watchfulness, 
Of self demal, peace and hohnes. 
A willIng servant of the Lord most hIgh, 
To do hIS WIll doth faithfully comply; 
\V Ilshed In the blood of ChrIst, exults In daath, 
And fill'd WIth love and JOY, reSIgns Ins breath. 
Thus man bJ savlOg grace both hves and ules, 
WIll 1st angels waft 1118 .plflt to tha skws 
IllS lovmg SaViOUr says to hIm "Well done I " 
And places 111m as an adopted son, 
'fo s t on thrones wIth Cllnst tile Lord above, 

• To SlOg Ilnd shout 1m all redeemmg love. 

From the Eplscop"l Recorder. 
'l'HE SOCIAL I'nINCIPLE. 

The quere has ollen been propounded, what IS 
man? As .one answer among Ihe nurnClOUS which 
may be given, I would respond, man IS a SOCial 
bcmg. No sooner is ,the child capable of rea. 
sonIng, than Its sooks for fellO\\ ship among those 
.ofkmdred age. '- In youth, SOCIcty IS sought fOl 
more ardently--m manhood, the same prlOclplc 
IS $lIongly exhibited-and wIlen ag0Jlus enfeebled 
the frame, and the pmJOns of the mmd refuse to 
playas they Wj:)fe wont, even then, our nature, 
gathermg Its \\ eakened onerglCs aflords a proM 
to the above ans"cr to the qllestJOD, what IS man 
The followlllg IlluslIates the POll1t ; 

'Vhen we are retired from the gaze of all save 
Him, whose vIsion knows no hmlt~, we conver~e 
With persons and thlDgs unseen, and our bosolU'" 
dilate WIth JOY or cOlltract With grIef accO! dlllg to 
the tenour of the suhJect. When WCl stray through 
verdant fields, tluckened wood~, extended lawlls, 
.or pace the garden whose bosom IS decked With 
nature's finer products, we commune With the 
objects m;ound lis-the stnrdy towermg oak, em. 
blem of man In the growth of ycars and stlOnglh 
of body and mteHect; tho weepIng Willow, hu. 
mIllty's allUSive pICture; the outspread green, a 
lefiectmg mirror of the Creator's kmdness to 
our organ of sight; the fragrant rose hue piC. 
ture of beauty, a fair but fadmg flower; these .all 
engage the mmd, and beget mit pIenslI1g thoughts. 
'Vhen we view the moo'], rldmg modestly grand, 
and castmg her Slivery light abroad, or ndlllg, 
as her charIot, upon black~nlllg clouds dnven by 
strong" mds and tmged by the borrowed rays; 
our souls as If brealung flOl1l thelf morlal Calls 
and taklllg to themselves wmgs, soar on high, 
and range round the celestial phenomenon, lost 
in wonder, love and praIse. \Vhon any scenery 
.of beautIful nature strikes our VISIOn, our sympa 
thies are aroused and thel6 IS a covenant offnend 
ship formed. _ 

But oh' who has not felt the influence of the 
SOCial pnnClple when fnends have bidden us 
adieu for ever; when we have followed the I,lst 
redcor ofthplf hUIll,IIIIl) to" the city of the silent," 
and seen It depOSited III the narrow house where 
death reigns III sullen ;\iaJesty, and the cheering 
lIght of the sun is unknown! Yes lour memor) 
recalls the forms of" these lo,ed departed ones" 
aSSOCiated With scentlS whIch tell how gre,lt is 
our loss""and mako us Wlsh* thelf extlOgUlshed 
spark of life were relIghted wlthm Its urn, or we 
ourselves could depart to reJoin them. 

Approach nearer to thiS subject. Why dwell 
the orphan's thoughts III the palClIt's grave 1 Why 
remove they the cold earth, and gently press to 
the bosom the inal1lmate clay III whICh once resi. 
ded the spmt of an affectIOnate father, 01 a sweet, 
terder.hearted mother 1 Why does the memory 
.of either's form resolve the soul IIIto tenderness, 
and draw burnmg tears from the eye 7 

In all thiS we see the SOCial jlrmclple. It lS the 
basis of the orphan's sorrow, and VIVid recollec 
tlOn and ardent love for departed pal ents. Take 
it away !lnd the superstructure, upon w Inch we 
have JlIst queIed, falls. 'fIs true, as art l'ohshes 
the rude stone, and educatIon" refines the untutor. 
ed mmd, so does palental affinity give the soolal 
element a mOIe \0\ el, laspect. 

Ah , I have here touched a chord With the ten
<lcmess of wInoh my heart sympathizes. But 
wby should my spmt droop as tIle rose mpped 
by some unkmd hand? I hear a vOIce commg 
from the tomb, whICh speaks ofa sho''Ver of\\hose 
refreshmg I may avail myself. List I It IS my 
parent crymg: .. 011 1 my c1l1ld I cheer 1 though 
I am not Wltll thee--though "e exchange not 
smiles, and imprefls upon each others'g cheek the 
}.IS9 of hvely affectIOn, yet there IS one whose 
love IS stronger than death, and which many wa. 
ters cannot q'lench; wbose power IS ommpotent, 
and whoso existence is as durable as eternity' 
He offers to be your fnend; to receIve you as 
HIS adopted child; to be unto) au all, nay more 
than you have lost III me; to sooth your hours of 
darkness. It was He whom the PIOUS Psalmist 
hud in View, "hen he wrote. 'When my father 
and mother forsal.e me the Lord Will take me 
up.' My c1nld' let your social prlllciple be fixed 
upon that greut, good and glorIOUS Uemg; mal.c 
Him your frte1id-confi.dant; }iour parent, upon 
whose bosom you m,ty, bv faith, rest your head, 
In whose ear you may wlllsper all your dlst~css. 

If" I would have bowed me to the dust-have watched 
_ In sackcloth and III asheB-were there aught 

-Of power III prayers and VI utchmg Lo relight 
'Vlthm It. urn the cxtm,;uIshcd spark of lIfe." 

Apnl 3, 1833. E:p1J{:3ob'. -From tho CatskIll Recorder 
TIlE GniVE~ OF THE iNnI \Nf.l. 

No natIOn or people ha\e ever hved upon earth 
With wllOse history and explOits we nre so deeply 
lllterested, and of ,\ luch so httle IS kno" n... as ot 
the aboflgmes of onr 0\\ n countly. Thel e IS 
£carcely a league of ground upon tne whole C.JIl. 
tment uut still bears some trace of a race that 
have pas,ed away; but thelf oflgm, numbCls, 
and thOlr progress III the arts of cIVIltzed lUe, IS 
destmed to remam an untold tale, and to furIll:;h 
an mexhaustJble thcme of EpeculatlOll and vague 
conjecture. In many mstances, the only eVI. 
denee of theIr haVing ever eXisted, IS to be found 
111 thClr sepulchres rhe MeXICans were the only 
people upon t~lIS conlment, "ho upon liS dlscove. 
ry, were possessed of any wHtten reeords 01 thelf 
own history; and to the dlsgIace of the Spalllsh 
name, these records Wele destroyed by the worse 
th In savage brutahty of their conquerors. 'I he 
North AmerIcan Indm[ls depended sllnply upon 
their traditIOns; III which, truth and fable were 
so bJended that the one could scarce be dlstm. 
gllJshed f!Om the other. These traditIOns are 
d'lIly beconung mUle IDdlstmct, as the campara. 
tlvely few remamlll,g' tribes recede and dl,appeM 
before the enclOacilmeuts of clvlltzatlOn. Tllls 
VlCll1Ity, though pel baps not more than other sec. 
tlOns of the country, glves e\ldel.ce of hilvmg 
once sus tamed a dense populatlOlI. But to the 
subJect: 

Our attentIOn was directed by a friend a few 
days smce, to numerous artifiCial mounds neal 
the hank of the creek, about a mile from tillS 
Village, and It "as agreed that we ShOll Id exam. 
lIle some of them together. .i\ deSCriptIOn of tillS 
mves'lgatlOn rna) not prove umntere"tlrlg. 

The first expenment was made upon ,\ mound, 
WillCh, from Its large sIze and perfect torm, gave 
the strongest promise of silccess. At a depth of 
about four feet, a skeleton was found, ellclosed 
at the Sides in StlipS ofdeca)ed bark, and el1\elo. 
ped III a blanket, a part of which w"s III a tolera. 
ble state of preservatton. The blanket was deco. 
lated WIth several rows of frIDge or lace, and 
cUllously ornamented with copper beads j these, 
together With the profUSIOn of other trappmgs, 
gave It qUlte the appeaJallce of a robe of 5t ,tll.
fhe skull, willch 'HIS (mely formed, had a det p 
mdentatlOn upon the forehead, apparently the ef. 
feet of ,t blow willch bad afterwards healed uJl 
The fl~ht Side of the skull was broken In sueh a 
mannel' as to afford a falr mference that It had 
occnslOned hiS death; which, together With the 
lvar'pullIt whICh had surVIved ihe decay of the 
Ileoh, and stlll aellIel ed to the Jaw and U,)[>ef p aJ t 
of the face, mdlcated that he had fuLell III battle. 
About the neck were several (wrought) nalls, eVI 
dontly norn as' ornaments. Accompanylllg 
these, was a stnng of umber heads of IUlge Size, 
anel uncommonly beautiful. Ample care 11 ,d been 
taken to plovlde for hIs" ants 1Il filS long journe), 
and the gra~e contamed a great yarlety of Indian 
delica'ies. Among these could be dlstmgulshed 
some of the bon'es of .l deer, chesnuts, wahJut~, 
togother with the pits of chernes, mead()~ .plums, 
&('. 

Several other mounds were afterwards opcned 
and III each skeletons were found, and With them 
pipes, tobacco, buttons, beads, sOllle of gla~s, and 
others manufactured of beads and shells, b) the 
natnes. At the bottom of one of the gravcs, be. 
t veen two stnps of cedar were found a pair of 
leggmgs, nehly ornameuts ,,,th beaus und lace. 
To those "Were att,whed' copper rings and small 
bl,tss bells. The most alll \ent of these gl"ves 
also can tamed faggots of pme knots: these 
doubtless had some conneXlOn With thOlr Ideds 01 
a fUlure state, and were lIltended for torches to 
lIght thorn through unlmo\\ n realms of darkness 
to the happy huntll1g grounds of the Indian's hea. 
ven. 

Of the time these intprImmts wew made, no. 
lhmg definite can be ascertaIned. '1 he fMn1 on 
winch they ale found, has been kno\\ n to the 
whites for near 150 years, and theIC have been 
no bunals smce that time. Th8lr remlJ.IIS han 
mouldered undl~tUlbed from that penod \Jutll now 
With O'le exceptIOn. It was tIllS :-l'wo or three 
of the bldcks beionglllg to au ancient and respec. 
table Dutch fatluly, whose curIOSIty and deSire for 
trmkets for a ttrne overcame their fear~, somA 50 
) cars ago commenccd opemng one of the mounds. 
They had not proceeded far when horrId sou.Jd~ 
were heard flOm beneftth! ThClr tOOIB iell lrDtl\. 
their han OS, and forgettlllg every tlung el><e III 

thmr fear, they fled, and ner-rer thought of look. 
Il1g behmd thOlm until they ",ele safe home-thel! 
teeth chattermg, and their eyes unusuall) large, 
although nothlllg but the whites were 'Iolble. 
The adventure waS'thSClllssed at length by tne Ill. 

mates of the kItchen that evenlllg, and on the 
followlllg mornlllg tlley turned out In a body and 
cautIOusly approached the spot: to their great 
surpnse there tools were found In preCisely the 
pOSItIon they had left them. After recoHllllg 
these they filled lip the grave, keepmg a~ far as 
pOSSIble from so dangerous a place. Tlus time 
they were undisturbed, and returned home With 
lIght heu{ts, but never ventured to repeat the ex· 
penment. \ ~ 

!J\ ,,*,,*,Q PW"" W.I =;z Sf. 
1i\~T ANTED.-As all apprentIce to tho MedIcal Pro. 
. Vi'll, fesslOr, a respectable youth of SUitable cdacatlOn 
Apply at th,s office. 

York, 25th lIIarch Hl33. J 176 lr. 

I 

BCny.UJ DISTRICT FAIR; 
[20th May, 1888 ] 

A'T a mectmg of the DIrectors of the IIome DIS 
l-h tnct Agricultural SOCiety, held pursuant to no· 
tlce on So turd Iy the 13th .i\pnl mst. 

'J he Hon JOHN EL~I'LEY, PreSident In the dmlr. 
It was ordered that the recommendatIOn of the last 

meetmg rCR}l"'ctlrlg a cattle show for the 20th .l\1ay be 
concurred 10, and that the follOWing premIUms be a· 
warded on that day, \IZ. 

Best. Second. Thzrd. 
Stalhons, ....... .£4 0 0 .£3 0 0 .£2 0 0 
Marcs, .. _ ....... 3 0 O .... 2 0 O .... 1 0 0 
Cows, ............ 2 0 0 .... 1 0 0 ......... .. 
Worlnng Oxen, ... 1 5 0.... 15 0 ........ .. 
Working Horses, • 2 0 0 ... 1 0 0 ... . 

M& &adtmAI; -.: 

J' ESTABLIS:::LUENT, 
mIlE Subscnbc p begs to wt'lmate to his friends and 
·JI: pubhc, <hat ne.hus Just returllod from 0. severt 
montn's absence In Unlalll, (juring winch tnne he has 
'isited all the prlnClpul CltteS und Manufacturmg Towns 
III Englilnd And Scotland; where he has selected an 
extens,~<! asse,tment of mery deE~CflptlOn of 

GOODS, 
Smted to the trade of tIns country-which 110 is now 
opemng at hIS old stand In Ktng.Street, and Will lhs
pose of by Wholesale only, at prices wInch Will be 
found uncommonlv low. J 

GAl~DEN SEEDS. 
/(:N ASSORf~IEN r of Shaker'S and Enghsh Gar. 

.fBI... den Seeds for Sale 
By 1. W. BUBNT & Co. 

Druggists, KlIJg Slreet. 

Sample of:3 bush- ~ 1 0 0 10 0 
els of Oats" • .. • .. •• 

Do. of Barley, .... 1 0 0.... 10 0.... 5 0 
Do of Peas, ...... 1 0 0.... 10 0.... 5 0 
Do of Potatoes, •.. 1 0 0.... 10 0 ... - 5 0 

It wn~ further ordered t llat the sum of .£50 be ap. 
prOlmated to be dlstrl!mt"d amongst such per<ons 3S 

shall Irro r-r on one acre, the largest quantIty of the 
bi'st wheat, barley, oats peus, potatoes find IndIan 
corn The competitors to gIve notice to the DllectOl~, 
who Will appolllt the Judges to view the Iespectlve 
fields 

He flutters hImself that from the long experIence lIe 
has had In the busmess of Upper Canada, he hus been 
able to select an assortment, In every way sUlted to the 

5 0 wants of the country; 850 P~ckages of ,\11Ich have al 
ready come to hand '1.'0\\ n and country Merchants 
WIll find It to their admntagc to call and eXBmllle hiS 
Stock; and Merchants from a dl~tance WIll ulso find It 
worth theIr while to VISIt York, when thoy ure IfI the 
wav of purcbasmg GooJ~ 

rie th1O[,S It unnecessary to attempt to enumcrate 
any of the artlcle~ of which hiS ,StOC I{ conslRts, sufltce 
It to sav, that on m,pectlOn he Llunks It Will be fuund 
as complete as that of a ly lIolJ-~ I I either PrmlllC e 

Yorll, Jan 29th, J833 168 tf, 

U.I't'. 

C HEl\lIST and DRUGGIST, No. 101 King. 
StlCnt, oppo",le the En;:hsh Church, respectfully 

begs leave '<l Inf(}rtn the Publ.c, that he has Just receIved' 
from Montreal a fresh supply of Mculcmcs, i'amts, OIls, 
&c. Also, 

It was also ord.red that the sum of £100 be appro 
prhttcd for the p Jrchnse of HIIlls In the Ulllted S1ates, 
and that ono of t1w Dl! octOIS do proceed to Canandal. 
gua to make tilo selcclJon of e,thp.r 3 full blood-or 
2 f11l1 blood and 2 tllre,' quarter blood bulls 

That the bulls be let at publtc Mellon to the hlghost 
bI£der, on the 20th May next-belllg tl e fair dav. 

Dr. Rees h3vlng presented the SociEty With some 
seeds fl om the coasl of Afnca-ol dered that the 
thanks of the SOC18ty be presented to Dr Rees for th" 
donatIOn; and tl'at the S"cus be u,:;tnbuteu alllon",st 
the m~ nbers of the socloty _ 

'1 he Secrc'ary repolted that he had obtamed some 
gru:;s "eeus flOm a f,Cntle'llan lately amved from En. 
gland 

Oldered thnt they be dlstnbuted amongst the memo 
bers nf tna socrety. 

J ELMSLEY, Presldent, 
W. B. JAJ:tVIS, Secretary 

4w 

COithI1SlSIONJ.<.:I ... OF CROWN I.JANlJ:S' OH1CE l 
York, l,t nbrullry, 1832 \ 

iC:)ROPOSALS for the purehaso of Clergy Resel ves 
j[-~ haVing already been received at thIS office, for a 
gre Itf r '1uantlt)' I han 'H~' aulhorl"od to be solJ dill mg the 
enslllllg year '1 he ComnllSSIQner IS compelled b) hh In. 
.tmetlOns to (l".lme for tho present recClvlllg any mOle 
aplbc Illons for tfIll purch sO of Clergy Resel yes -And 
to pIC\ellt dlSapp Hntment he requests It may he dIstInctly 
unt'crstood that applwntlOns receIved after thiS date can 
be of no benefit to tIto applIcant ao to preference or other 
WISO • 

PETEll ROllINSON, 
Commlsswner of Crown Lands 

THE niPonrATION CONSISTS OF 

Iron, Steel, Castings, Till, 'Vue, Anvtls, Vices, 
NUlb, lliacksmttbs' Bellows, Chains, Joiners' 
Tools, J,lpdnned W,lre, Plated 'Yare, Saddlery, 
FIle~, Sa\'8, E J~e Tools, Pmnts and Cordag;c. 

Together With a great vanety of CUrLERY allot BRA_S 
GOODS, In 8h )rt. the u:ssortment compqses almost every 
arLlcle III the inONMO"GElty LINE that the country reqaires 
and they flatter thCllIselves that upon exallllnatlOn Pur 
chasers Will not only fiud their Slock 1Vell Selected, bu 
olfuled for sale Ilt VERY REDUCED PRWES 

RIDOU r, BRO I HERS & Co. 
York, October 20".J832 1,1 tf 

"I IIAVE sold to !\II John .Armslrong my Axe l'actory 
.=.. III thIS place, and reco llmenu JUr. Armstrollg to the 
puLltc as capal>Je of nlukwg a9 good -\xo. as mysolf. 

< HARVEY SIIBP,\.llD, 

/ .JOHN A R]USTRONG. n E08 Ue'pectfully to Ililma'e to 'lown lind Country 
.uj) Mordlillts and the jJoI-Iulw generallJ tbat he has 
commenced the a 'ove bl<lOP-so and Will h,,,o eonRtlUtly 
on hand Wal ranteu Broad Inri N"rrolv Axes, Hoes, Adze 
and other Edge Toolo WI olcsale and retaIl at Ill" Fac tory 
HospItal Street. 

York, 15th Jan 1B33 

UElHOVAL. 
rrrHII~ Suhscrlber be;:- ledve to ll1form tho Public III 
'J.l general, and h", flle!lds who h.ve contrnuetllo he IllS 

"teady customers for the last twelve years, (at hIS lato 
.tore lU Market square) that ho has now remo\ed illS Es 
tabllshmellt to No. 116 north SIde ofICmg street, 10 alaI go 
ImcK bUlldlOg, (the only one between the Gaol and Y onge 
street) whoro he IS now recelvmg and openmg a l&-ge and 
well Issortcd stock of HardVl are, Barr Iroll, and Castmg 
Stoves, &c, all of wlllch \\ lI! be sold at very 101V pIICOS-
'I he bUSlUCSS III futnro WIll bo carned all UndCl the fil m of 

Peter Patorson & Sons. ' 

York, Jan 1, 1833 

,..~o 0.11 whom It may concern. The Co . 
11 l')artncrf':llllp horetoCure e~lstlllg between ~nlLth Gnf 
fin, Esq nnd Henry GrrtTIn. und'r the firm of SnJllh Grlf 
flO, & Co, 13 thIS <In.) dl.solved"y lIIutual consent Tho 
LU8111C~:'I wlll l1fl contl1l11ed as usua.l, tit SUlIthvl1lo, 1 y SmIth 
Gnffin, Esq , and at Grt nsby, (401\1 G) by Ilenry Griffin 

f'or any notes uf h Illd given III the fil m of ~mlth Grit. 
fin, &. Co , UI"\ 10US to tillS d.te, buth part",s hold them 
selves responSIble for the payment. 

All persons \I 110 are I )dcoted to tllo firm, eIther Ly notcs 
or t ?ok [lceounts, are re(l!lested to como forward and sel. 
tlo t Ie same InllOo,ha,ely 

SWI cd aL SUlllbvlile, 19th January, 1833 
" SMITH GRIFFIN, 

HENRY GRlETIN. 

York. ~7th February, 1833 

fvf' o~'r, between Yorl{ 'and the Itlver 
..IJL.4 CredIt, a small PORTMANTEAU, contalOmg 
13lU.hes, MedlclIlc, and a fow othor artICles 

Any mfolmatlOn left at tillS Offioc, Will be 
receIved 

York, May 8, lQ33. 

GEORGE MONRO 
York, Gth June, 1832 l:3)·tf 

AT 1'1IJ;: Con>lEIt OF YONGE A>:D 101' SrRE~T 

.1TUS'l' ARRIVED, and will ho sold 
~ on the lowest terms for CASH by KING II lUTON, 
an excellent assortment of Cloths, llllllkel", rIannch., 
Coltons, C Illcoe" readv made Clolhes, best ~ol1lh Sea 
Seal Gloves, very best 'Seal Caps, nne ""rnmon CIPS I' 
great vanet), IJatE, Bonnets, and Mlts ofdltier<!nt kmd s, 
GlOcerlcs and Gllss, and" great V mety of Goods trlO Ill' 
merous to mentIOn -K Balton thunkful to h,S frwn Is anu 
tfio public for" st favours, SQhclts a CCll1tmuiltlon of 
the same. and 1< satisfied b,s present selectIOn, and IllS 
plIces VI III be fully .atlsfactory to ... as Slldll call and 
exatllllle for themsel vns ' 

[? N" Se"and Price. 
York, ~7th Nov 1832 

Pamters, Glazwrs, and Gliders, Ornalllottal De· 
signers, and Gla~~ Stamen. 

30 DOZ POWELL'S BA.I"SAM OP ANISEED. 
for Cough", ( olds, SbOI (nCR" of Brc ,th, Asthma, &e. 

~~ WAIWS CEL1~m~"'1 CD PANACEA, for the CUrB 
~ of lung's E\ il or Scrofula, for sale by -

R. II. OATRS, 
DrurglSf. 

NO'j'HJE. 

1~ L L persons Illdcbtf d to the E'late of the late 
-.\;l JOHN T[]O~l::;ON, I'hyslcwn, by Note or Doolt 

accuullt, ,lie reqUired to mako pay"","t WIL10ut delay 
and 811y l'erS())lS to wlwlll Lhe SRld Estate to Iy he mucht 
cd, VI III present thetr accounts duly authcnLlcatcu to tho 
Executors 

~ ESPEC I'FULl.Y mlOIIll. the IIlhallltnnts of York 
1l~ a ld jls VICInIty, that tlrey hO\o commenc cd the a 
hovo bUSIOCSS, at No 52 Lot street, west of OOJcod Hall. I 
and hope by tlWIf unrCllllttlllg attentJon to bU"lIleos, the ~T[{E Suhscllbels ha.ve for S,lIe the fol10\\ in" 
sUlwnof dUlab,ltty of thelf plom, and eleg.nt 'Impl cIty , f f U CO 
of theIr decorallve pamtll1g, to m"rrt a share of their 1'(1 J Schuol ~ooT.s; hell~ the m tnil II ill! 0 OM lP,,{; a 
tronago awj SUppOlt r n,1.( at VIZ - an lld:lll rUJlmer" \c H mg ~ easy 

N D ·l t 01 d t ., ]V[ Ivor's :"i{,ellrng Book. Websler" dQ, New 'lcstament , - ransparen ,,11) S pam Cu. M '(' At UI t Y I D 17 183) EnglIsh RIder, 1IIT,ly..r IIll1nar. so,,~ JI I!Ig 
ore, ec. , - I'rlUtmg', and Wrappmg l'tl.PER 

N B Country MCI"h,nts In(1 Schools furOl<IJCo 'Htl. 
Dooh .. s., l.lo(l \Vntwb', PfJlIlmg, and \VrappIlJ; Papper. "t 

• P, [J' R 1 GS taken U! 'f'''YlfIml 
A I,EX<\.NDEIt HAiUILTON. Glider, .. x.,c. e\~l"OOD 

_i:'JJ.I&.. Hcopoctfully returns thanks to tho I,.dIes and 1'01 T. Paper l!11 11, l\,v Ih, ll:\iU. 
Gentlemen of York, and lts VICInity for the very lrt eral ,_ 
patronagc"\vlth wIll' It he has been (lvoun dSlncfl IllS com '1'rJPOOK:S, on ;;,de It the huardhtn Ofhce_ 
menccmcnt III husmcss and hopes by lHHcmlthnrr "tten MJClarke's COlllUlCntar}, 'Watson'S 'lhenht~lc.1 Instt 
tlOn to 1 namess and a ~mcele cleslro pie ,se, to 7nerlt a tutos: (a m ,st v tlllable woll,) W u\"H1'S LIfe of 'Vestey 
eontll1uance of their generous Qupport ' LIle of Bramwell ,-Hymn Books of ddlt.,rent Slze$; J", 

lIe h~s constantly on haBd Mahogany and Gilt flame Renllns, IValts on the lIlIlld, Clar],e's AnelCnt ISfIlehtes 
Loookll1g Gbsse. of varlOUS descflptlOns and 8,zes. A "fesley's Sormons; Clarkes Sermons, &0. &c &0 
chOIce aSRortrnent of Dres~Hng Glul'il'<e..:_ Lookmg (jlasR - -; '1 

plates, Glass for pICtures. Clock faces, 1 rlllts, &c &c. lI\lURU ,'\Y J"JE"\VEIG{-.ING &" CO. 
YOrlI, No,' 5th, 1831 103 tf TL~DER the Pllhhe thelf acknowledJemenls 

f,'r lIberal SUppolt, and respect flllly announco ar .. ' 
vals pr tllo Reorul tr rr ldcr~ from Great IJrrtam, and now 
offer at 'Vltole~"le unu H"t,"1 an extensive ano unequalled 
aSt)olLmcnt of altlcles In :. 

I'ANCY & STAPliC DRY GOODS, 
c;mp"stng every thmg flew and faslllonab'c Uavlllg ,m 
]')! ted thmr stock of goods eX]'1 e,sly for tIllS market, and 
ofa de,enphon (Ie. Ide lIy su[,erwr to goods wlwh have 
genCl ;illy reachud thig ql! trter, they flItter themselves 
that their altleies Will pve great satl.factlOn. They 
woulu rntllnate that their adv llItagcs from eonncellOns m 
'l'r ,de and the extent ot their trans IctlOns. enable them 
to sell thelt goods at lower r:ttes than can btl aifo.ued by 
any 8Fl1 lIar c"t thhshmcnt 

Opl'o"le the market placo. 
YOI k. Jane 1832 

\VOOLI41~N FACTORY. 
rli'l lIE Gananoquo \Voollen F tctory is now m succCSS. 
Jl.' ful operalIon, where \Vool WIll be .l\1anu~'ctured 

mto Satlmctts, and tl (; \ ar ous othcr klllds of Cloths-
u.ually worn JIl lho country mtber on shares or for pay. 
ment. Cloths constanlly on hand an4 €xch Inged for VI 001 

on liberal terms --C n Peeh E~q Agent Ploseott, Geo. 
Langly EsC] 1\1 utland, Me,"rs II &. Y Jone., Urockvllle. 
John G. Parker Esq Kingston, C Baehus Eo,! Hallowell, 
C. n. McCa! um Esq BelVille, who WIll forwaro! wool and 
dehver Cloth m rcturn Terms for manufacturmg may 
be .een at the dIfferent agents, , 

WEBSTER &. CHAMBI:nS • 

N~~~~ClES~!t ~irth~vl~"tb.ch!~~l~a~~ 1~1~~;;~~,dJ~~I~~ ~~n;~6~::1~;~ "t\~~II'n~~3~loth DresslOg nnd
1 
{t~~I~lg 

~ I carned on at the E.tau".luucnt. 


